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KWhat Is a Bargain?
- mm _

-This Book Tells pOFF
About 7000 Bargains IT 81k anKm

Get your luxuries and comforts ofhome and at the
eamo time cut downthe cost of living by sendingforthis lateat.big-
cost Book of Home Furnishingsever published. You lie the judge
and the juryat our risk. Studyreal bargain facts. Compare.prices
and duality with local dealer’s or any others before ordering, if
you wish. But don’t waste money needlessly now since we savo
you from 15 to 5 per cent.

Over 1,000.000 familieshave done justas wo ask j;ou to do and
are our regular customers. You can do the samo. Upon a charge
account with ns and rd what you please. Fay us as you please
on our long-time ea-iest payment plan.

Take 30 Days* Free Examination in your home (money back
and freight paid b ways if not absolutely satisfied). Order any

• o . «■ -of7000 highestqunlity,brand new latest stylo Home Furnishings, Carpels. Kiiirs,
7000 hiah Chairs. Tables. Sets. Curtains. Stoves. Baby Carriages, Beddings, Bicycles.

rushing necessities. fUUU nign ctlo. ks’ Cameras, Dishes and Glassware. Jewelry. Guns, Silverware. I honograph
Quality bargains Offeredon long• Records, etc.— infact everythingtomake home happierandabetter place to live
time, easiest payment credit• in. Write us today-a postal or letter.

|f||£|p|pj| YourCredit fs fiwrf
VWifiS No matter whoro you live or who yon are you can have credit

F evTb - msaitik. ’V-vlutl on easiest payments foranything that ’’Hartman’* makes or sells.
» TNa So why not open your charge account at once i All you need ia to write us.
T,\ mifiLiy.'Jihikl /» A§J Wo ship vour order immediately. No delays—and it comes to
fc/ Vi'fll yon at onetime, altogether. No str ;ngingalong with several ship.

'•«£j£*sa- v-ijrV -'ll*? H'mm ments. Our Factories. Warehouses and Offices are the Largestofany Furniture
MJ Ul Selling Concern on Earth, selling direct to the user by mail. So y.e can supply
ill litM everythingquickest. Our freightshipping lacilities are also, the post. VVe also
3 3 Si Bfl guaranteesafe delivery ingood order, caret allypackedandin firat-ciaas conui-
W s- ' ./Jyy = ILYB tion. Therisk iaall our 3 and the railroad a—not yours.

N 0 KM Our experience of 58 years proves that tho average man or
ry atJYy'-YYSfjfflT /vijl woman, even the poorest, can lio trusted as safely as tlio rich.

. V&Oi-f .*' (•,« Other people use credit nt homofor daily neersulies-havo weekly or monthly
r * market an.l i; . ■ ■;■■

You have never before had Over A Year „ J
a chance to buy a Ruff Bargain _ n

i I 'V'""r-*Bilanyway near the eqnal of this ToPaVOnLasycel-brated Concord Brussels Hug.
,

'
,It is standard 9x12 foot size. Surface | rpfllf ravnieilfs >

Is of select woolen yarns closely vreuil rnyiuems. - 1 1
woven into a beautiful Empire de-

_ _ _yE? ilj. nee
sign with comliiuation colorings of /tf® a isw. xoi \is
green, red and tail. Highly reconi- , ... . , ~ _.

.mended and fully guaranteed CQ TC , , The ttlOSt astounding Dining
fortvear. N0.272. Price only IsUS 11 Table Bargain of Modern times.
Terms: $1.50 cash, 75c monthly. - —— Just an exampleof the GrandValues

... ....
we offer inour big free catalog. Made

Weare the original easy credit payment Home r urmshing ot- seasoned hardwood-finishedAmur-
Concern. Our many million dollar capital gives ub greatest buy- i ran quartered oak, beautifully polished. Top
ing power and trusting power oneasiest terms at lowest prices— measures 45 inches in diameterami is supplied
guaranteed lower for equal quality thanotherconcernis can offer. < jntlf o nJ?hCS -rh^mlUsfv^nedesmMaLower than your local dealer has topay lor his small selection before he adds Ins

fueDo-ted liv mission do- St Sa a C
profit for you topay extra. So why not investigate? Itcosts you only a pennyfor

■ !£!si liars Prim only
° $10.85a postal. Save your money by HA...

„ Pnvtal NOW fa iP *"" uy, ’ *

.

decidingto find outright away. YYTIZC Q yOSZQi iv kj wv *. u Tonus: $l.OO cash; 75c moutliiy.

HARTMAN furniture & carpetco.
llteEa I 111fall 3967 Wentworth Ave.,Chicago concern iu the world.
Established 1855 58 Years of Success 22 Great City Stores - 1,000,000

Families as Regular Customers Write Us At Once.

ppn
full. Let us dress you up in a suit of

/T’T (jf urV'Ttv clothes that will make you the swellast
Um\ ( mMl!llffli dresser in your town. A suit cut to

tli/M 'i 1 1 v>/Apjjvi vour measure and will fit you like amlllffliM jtttillbP' handsomer pattern. Cut in the very
MfyLft'lyb'; | |H||.a latest up-to-date style. Handtailored,
wnlH'fk iiMllmwl classy liningand millionaire trimmings.

/ Skj J id i 'A And you don’t have to pay a penny.
M ; jUI|,ru Don’t you want one? You answer
j hyU; II .L- " yes.” Then, put your name and
11l flUff/W a'*^ress on 3 I’ost‘d card and mail to us.

I 1miff YouGet ThisFREE
I Tfflf Elii A handsome style book showing the
/ lH 1/1 most up-to-date styles, and a hundred

■■ Hup samples of cloth to choose from. A great
I big outfit. And it is all free. We prepay

✓ express on everything. Send the postal
today. Don’t wait a minute. The first

men will get something special. You be first.
American Woolen Mills Co., o ePt. 250. Chicago

The Kenyon-Sheppard Fight
In the House

Washington, February 8. The
house late today passed the Webb bill
by a vote of 239 to 64 after one of
the most stubbornly fought all-day

I contests of this Congress.
The Webb measure would prohibit

the interstate shipment of liquor into
! dry states for purposes of sale “or in
| any manner used” in violation of state

laws. The bill now goes to the senate.
The big fight started immediately

after the house was called to order by
I Congressman Pou of the rules com-
-1 mittee who reported a rule for an

! immediate vote on the bill after a
! three hours’ debate.

The friends of the blind pigs were
up in arms immediately. Congress-
man Dalzell, of Pennsylvania and Con-
pressman Sherley of Kentucky, fought
and protested against the adoption of
the rule. Congressman Fitzgerald, of
New York and McCoy, of New Jersey,
also came to the rescue of the blind
piggers.

In his fight for the rule, Mr. Pou
was supported by Henry D. Clayton,
of Alabama, Congressman Lenroot, of
Wisconsin, Congressman Hobson, of
Alabama and Congressman R. L.
Henry, of Texas.

The blind pig congressmen lost out
in their fight against this rule by a
vote of 21 i to 60.

Then came the battle proper upon
the proposal to pass the bill. The
battle was opened for the blind pigs
by Congressman Davis, of West Vir-
ginia, and Joe Cannon, of Illinois,
Sherley, of Kentucky, and Bartholdt, of
Missouri. The first move was to load
the bill up with fatal amendments.
Mr. Davis, after he had lost out on
two amendments came across and
voted for the bill.

Among the debaters in behalf of
the blind pigs were McCoy, of New
Jersey; Bartholdt, of Missouri; Sher-
ley, of Kentucky; Cannon, of Illinois;
Berger, the Socialist member from
Wisconsin; Blackmon and Dent, of
Alabama; Kahn, of California.

The fight in behalf of the bill was
led by Congressman Webb, of North
Carolina; Clayton and Hobson, of
Alabama; Rucker and Roddenbury, of
Missouri; Huston and Simms, of Ten-
nessee; Hughes, of West Virginia;.
Henry, of Texas, and others.

All of the proposed amendments
were voted down and the bill passed
by a vote of 239 to 64.

Senator Kenyon, of lowa, author
of a senate measure of the same gen-
eral purport, sat in the house most of
the day watching the fight, which
opened with a contest over the rule to
bring up the Webb bill. Representa-
tives of organized anti-saloon advo-
cates sat in the members’ galleries-
and kept tally on the roll calls.

Representative Fitzgerald, of New
York, criticized his fellow Democratic
leaders for not devoting more time to
essential appropriation bills. Repre-
sentative Dalzell, of Pennsylvania,
Republican, said this Democratic house
would go down in history as one of
“masterly inactivity.”

Representative Mann, of Illinois,
characterized as “Aim flam” the bring-
ing up of the bill at this time. Form-
er Speaker Cannon declared that the
states should regulate traffic them-
selves.

Tom, Tom was a chauffeur’s son;
He learned to cliauf when he was young
He scorched o’er hills and far away,
Got nabbed, and a fine he had to pay-

—Judge.
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